### EU DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY

**Date of issue:** 25 May 2016  
**Manufacturer:** Pittway Tecnologica Srl  
Via Caboto 19/3  
34147 TRIESTE  
Italy

**Products:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model No</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Variants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22051TEI-xx-yy</td>
<td>Optical-Heat-IR Detector with short circuit isolator</td>
<td>NFXI-SMT3-yy, MI-PTIR-S2I-yy, TC840MFEIS-yy, ESMI22051TEI-yy, 22051TEI-46-yy, FCOTI781-yy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52051EI-xx-yy</td>
<td>Heat Detector with short circuit isolator</td>
<td>NFXI-TFIX58, MI-FHSE-S2I, TC808EIS1028, ESMI52051EI, 52051EI-46-yy, FCOT741, I.Scan T58-ICC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52051HTEI-xx-yy</td>
<td>Heat Detector with short circuit isolator</td>
<td>NFXI-TFIX78, MI-HTSE-S2I, TC808EIS1002, ESMI52051REI, 52051REI-46-yy, FCHF7141, I.Scan T78-ICC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52051REI-xx-yy</td>
<td>Heat Detector with short circuit isolator</td>
<td>NFXI-TDIFF, MI-RHSE-S2I, TC808EIS1051, ESMI52051HTEI, 52051HTEI-46-yy, FCHRI761, I.Scan TV-ICC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001E-xx-yy</td>
<td>Optical Smoke Detector</td>
<td>ND22051E-xx-yy, NFXI-OPT-yy, MI-PSE-S2I-yy, TC806EIS1012-yy, ESMI22051E-yy, 22051E-46-yy, FCOT731-yy, I.Scan+ O-yy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52051E-xx-yy</td>
<td>Heat Detector</td>
<td>NFXI-TFIX58, MI-FHSE-S2I, TC808EIS1028, ESMI52051E, 52051E-46-yy, FCHF741, I.Scan T58-ICC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52051HTE-xx-yy</td>
<td>Heat Detector</td>
<td>NFXI-TFIX78, MI-HTSE-S2I, TC808EIS1002, ESMI52051RE, 52051RE-46-yy, FCHF741, I.Scan T78-ICC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52051RE-xx-yy</td>
<td>Heat Detector</td>
<td>NFXI-TDIFF, MI-RHSE-S2I, TC808EIS1051, ESMI52051HTE, 52051HTE-46-yy, FCHRI761, I.Scan TV-ICC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B501AP-yy</td>
<td>Detector Base</td>
<td>Socle I.Scan+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-xx in list above refers to a customer protocol bit and may take values 00 to 99  
-yy in list above refers to colour – IV is Ivory; BK is black; no value is pure white.
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We hereby declare that the product identified above meets the requirements of the following EU Directives and therefore qualify for free movement within markets comprising the European Union (EU) and the European Economic Area (EEA). This declaration is issued under the sole responsibility of the manufacturer.

- **EMC Directive 2014/30/EU**
  Conforms to:
  - EN 50130-4: 2011
  - EN 55022: 2010

- **ROHS Directive 2011/65/EU**
  Conforms to: EN 50581: 2012
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